2009 PIAA District III Girls' AAA Volleyball Championships

Preliminary Round October 31, 2009 (Upper Bracket -- 3:00 PM, Lower Bracket -- 4:30 PM)
Pool Play November 3, 2009 (4:30 PM); Quarter-finals November 5, 2009 (6:00 or 7:30 PM)
Semi-Finals (3:00 PM), Consolation (4:30 PM), Finals (4:30 PM) November 7, 2009

Preliminaries Pool Play Quarterfinals Semi-Finals Finals
Saturday Tuesday Thursday Saturday Saturday

Pool A

At Central York
Red Lion at Hempfield
Red Lion
Cedar Cliff
Hempfield
Warwick
Gettysburg
Muhlenberg
Hempfield
Pool B

At Northern York
Manheim Central at Wilson
Exeter
Manheim Central
Carlisle
Dallastown
Central Dauphin
Manheim Township
Manheim Central

Pool C

At Central York
Governor Mifflin at Northern York
Governor Mifflin
Ephrata
Cumberland Valley
Garden Spot
Mechanicsburg
Mechanicsburg

Pool D

At Penn Manor
Spring Grove
Warwick
Spring Grove
Conestoga Valley
Spring Grove
Conestoga Valley
Red Land
Daniel Boone
Chambersburg
Northeastern

PIAA District III Champion
25-14, 25-17, 25-24

Middle school, odd years
High school, even years

Third-Place Finisher
Manheim Central
5-22, 23-25, 25-23, 25-18

Third and Fourth-Place Match
Saturday, 5:00